Corvette Club of the Palm Beaches
On the Web at: CCPB.US

9/6/17 Board Meeting Minutes - LaBamba
Attendees: Rose Wade, Mark Skelton, Linda Arch, Gloria & Dave Schulman & Beth Peloquin.
Treasure update - Currently have $7,134.07. We received the quarterly sponsorship fee of $300.00
from Schumacher and Auto Nation (Fred Ferrese).
Board members information:
- Staying on board for 2017 - Linda Arch, Mark Skelton, Bill & Lynda Guevremont, Gloria Schulman,
Beth Peloquin.
- Waiting Dave Schulman's and Rose's decision for Vice President & President.
- Open positions – Historian.
- Positions just filled – NCM Ambassador position filled by Rich Orsatti.
- Social meetings and No-cook Mondays will now have 50/50 tickets for sale to continue helping out
the club.
- Invite sponsors to Holiday Party.
Car show information:
City Place:
- Major car clubs have been sent Save the Date by Mark.
- Trophies same price from last year if we use the same vendor at $24.99 ea. Mark to check with
another distributor (Dudley) on prices for trophies & dash plaques.
- Flier - Bill G. working.
- Speaker system being address by Rose due to issues last year. Want everyone to be able to hear
announcements, etc.
- Everything worked very well at last years car show so planning on keeping everything the same.
- Discussion not to have any vendors. Discussion to allow the T-shirt guy from Texas but he needs to
make sure he has all his glitches fixed - more table space, etc before vote is done.
- Email list from last years car show by Rose so we will have everyone's email addresses to send out
Car Show information.
- Possibly use computer/printer to help with registration. Went smooth last year but we can always
improve.
- Work on ideas to increase raffle participation are car show. Participation was very low at car show.
McArthur Park Halloween Show on 10/14 from 12-4:00:
- Mark sent fliers to clubs about show. Mark will be calling presidents of clubs to get a number of
people participating so that we can make designated areas for them.
- Dash plaques - Mark is working. 1st 50 cars participating will received their dash plaques at park
entrance.
- Next meeting will have sign-up sheet for our club member’s participation.
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- Throw down participation is also being worked.
- You MUST be a CCPB club member to park in club spots reserved for CCPB.
- Need set-up crews, parking crews, etc. Have sign-up list at meetings and will send out on Weekend
Blast.
- Individuals attending the car show will be asked to bring socks again this year for St. George Church.
They appreciated our donation.
- Members present voted to be a sponsor for McArthur State Park monthly car shows from October
thru March at a cost of $186.00 total.
Trinity Church Car Show:
- November 4th CCPB requested to attend car show on Flagler this year. They were very happy that
we attended last year. There will be a Flea market and green market also this year.
McArthur Park Veteran Show on Saturday 11/11. They have requested CCPB's presence at this car
show. More information to be sent out.
Holiday Party:
- DJ Hired at $80.00/hr for 4-5 hours.
- We will have an area for Casino Night with Black Jack tables, Roulette Tables and Craps for three
hours ($1200.00) with play money to be turned in thru the night for prizes. We are going to ask
that prizes be donated from club members. Will determine category/cost for prizes.
- Catering- Rose is still working with a restaurant called Rollatini. Some of the board members went to
the restaurant for a tasting party and it was delicious. A decision needs to be made so we can put a
deposit down. Rose will work this after hurricane. Rose has the menu that they have provided for
the party. There are a variety of options.
- Any members attending Holiday party MUST pay in advance for liquor/drinks/food. Not allowing
last minute requests this year.
CCPB Picnic - October 28th:
- Signup sheet will be provided a next meeting. Need volunteers for set-up, cooks, etc.
- Special Events: We wanted to thank Linda Arch for a great job on all of the events she has come up
with this year. Keep up the good work
Next meeting is up in the air due to Hurricane Irma. A note will be sent out to everyone once
everything clears up.
Be Safe.
Sincerely,
Beth Peloquin
Communications

